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NOTED MEN SPEAK 
HERE ON MARCH 26 

Rollo Brown Will Lead Englisn 
Section Of Round Table 

Conference 

RISLEY W I L L L E C T U R E 

George Eddy To Have Charge 
Of Discussion On Junior 

High School 

Speakers of national and local fame 
will be present at the annual round 
table conference for high school teach
ers and executives, to be held here 
March 2o, Rollo Walter Brown author 
nf "I low the French Boy Learns to 
Write'1 will conduct the conference in 
Fnglish. I lis subject will bo "Whal 
Dues the Professional Writer Find 
Usual in Principles of Fnglish Taught 
in School and College?" Mr. Drown 
will also address the general assembly 
on "The Creative Spirit and Youth," 

Dr. Mark A. May will conduct a 
round-table and speak at the general as
sembly. Dr. May is now conducting a 
special Investigation on moral education 
lor the Rockefeller Foundation, 

George !''•• Kddy, principal of the 
Washington Junior High school at 
Rochester, will conduct a round table 
on "The Relationship of Junior and 
Senior I liglt Schools," 

Miss Grace Reeves of the Horace 
Maun school, New York city, will con
duct tin! round-table conference ill home 
economics, Her subject will be "The 
Problem Basis In Teaching." 

Karl R. Glenn of the Lincoln School 
and Teacher's college, Columbia univer
sity, will conduct the round table in 
science. His subject will be "The Func
tion of Objective F.xamiualions in Teach
ing Science." 

Tlie industrial round-table will bo 
presided over by Oakley Fttrncy, a for
mer State College student. 

The 1'inchenn in the cafeteria will be 
addressed by Superintendent George R. 
Stalcy of Rome, well known after-din
ner speaker. 

Dr. Aclua W. Risley, head of the his
tory department, will conduct the history 
meeting. Miss Martha C. Prilchard, 
director of the library school, will have 
charge of the library management school. 
Professor G. M. York, head of the com
merce department, will conduct the com
merce division meeting. 

The round table conference will be 
from 0:30 to 11 :30 o'clock, and the gen
eral meeting in the auditorium from 
11:30 to 1 o'clock. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 o'clock in the cafeteria. 

3 GIRLS AT COLLEGE PRESS CONVENTION MEN PLAY BUFFALO TOMORROW; 
GIRLS WILL ENGAGE FACULTY 

TO NAME CAPTAINS 
OF TEAMS AT MEN'S 

DINNER ON MARCH 19 
This year's captain ol" the men's base

ball varsity and next season's varsity 
basketball team will be announced at 
the men's dinner in the cafeteria Sat
urday evening, March 10, at 5:30 o'clock. 
All men of the College and Milne High 
school may attend. Coach Rutherford 
R. Baker and the men's basketball team 
will be guests. 

Thomas P. Fallon, '20, and Roy Sulli
van, '29, arc general chairmen of the 
dinner and entertainment. 

Lloyd Fishbaugh, '28, lias been named 
toastmastcr. Talks will be given by 
President A. R. Brubacher, Coach 
Baker, Professor R. II. Kirtlaud, Cap
tain Clarence Nephew of this year's 
basketball team, his successor, the cap
tain-elect of baseball and others. After 
the dinner the College freshmen will 
play an exhibition game against a team 
from W'atervliet. 

Many men have signed up for the 
dinner. More than a hundred arc ex
pected to attend. 

T W O A S S E M B L I E S T O D A Y 

Class marshals, appointed by My-
skania, will be announced tit the two 
assemblies today and will begin their 
duties, 

Sara 'Qav/Clei/ 

BEGIN NEWSPAPER 
CONVENTION TODAY 

Van Kleeck, Barkley, B rezee , 
Zimmerman Delegates 

From News 

The annual convention of the i olum 
bia Scholastic Press association wilt open 
Ibis niorniui; at Columbia uuiver.ity. 
New York, with four delegates present 
from the STATU COI.I.I'.UK XKWS. 

The XV.ws is entered in a nation wide 
contest to determine the best teachers 
.'ollege newspaper in America. 

The four delegates left Albany yester-
Jay afternoon. They are at the Hotel 
McAlpiu. They are : Fdwin Van 
Kleeck, '27, editor-in-chief; Miss Helen 
Zimmerman, '-'7, business manager; Miss 
Sara II. Barkley, '27. associate managing 
editor; Miss Thelma L. Brezee, '27, presi
dent of the News club. 

Besides the division for the publica
tions of teachers colleges and normal 
schools there are divisions for the pub
lications of junior and senior high 
sellouts, elementary schools and, ibis 
year, even kindergartens. More than 
'1,000 delegates are expected al the con 
vention and most of the hundreds of pa
nel's they represent have been entered in 
the various classes of the contest. Many 
other newspapers at great distances have 
entered their papers but have not sent 
Iclcgah's. Some of the delegates, how

ever, will come from Alaska, the Canal 
v.oiie. Canada and I lawaii. 

In all thirteen silver loving cups will 
be awarded as prizes. In addition there 
will be a special prize of a typewriter 
to the school sending the most delegates 
from the greatest distance. Besides (lie 

Courtesy Albany Evonlng News 

yarimis round-table discussions on edi
torial problems, the student editors will 
attend meeting's conducted by leaders in 
Journalism and allied fields. ' 

For months Joseph M. Murphy, secre
tary of the association, lias been receiv
ing hundreds of student publications, 
ranging from daily and weekly news
papers in trade journals, published most
ly in technical school.., and foreign lan
guage papers. A infinite contribution is 
a paper written by children of kindergar
ten age. 

The work of the association, which is 
the largest of its kind, has attracted no
tice all over the world. A request was 
recently received from F.neland for Mr. 
Murphy's advice ill organizing a similar 
association there. 

Select Cast Of Comedy, "On The Fence"; 
Flanagan, Crowley, Stone, Wolfe To Appear 

The cast is announced today of "On 
the Fence," a musical comedy to be 
presented March 25 and 2(> by Gilds 
Athletic association al the Albany In
stitute of History and Art. 

It includes: Peg; Flanagan, '27; Mar-
jorie Young, '28; Helen Stone, '20; 
Pauline Crowley, '28; Gertrude Swctt-
manu, '27; Mary Hart, '20; Marcia 
Connolly, '27; and F.dna Wolfe, '28. 

Margaret Moore. '26; Ruth Ruther
ford, '30; Mary Wenctawowicz, '27; 
Dorothy Rowland, '28; Leah Cohen, '20; 
Esther Waters, '30; Grace Seaman, '20; 
Wilhclmina Sebesta, '30; Louise Dtibee. 
'30; and Mary Gain, '20. 

Nona Powers, '30; Dora Dadnuin, '20; 
Dorothy Seaman, '2'>; Thelma Temple, 
'27; Helen K.lady, '28; Lillian Fcklcr, 
'27; Katherine Sa.xton, '28; Frances 
Radding, '30; Dorothy Terrell, '28; 
Esther Milues, '27; Catherine Duffy, 

'20; Gertrude Hall, '20; and Mildred 
Contain, '30. 

The committee in charge includes: 
Kuth McXutt, '27, dire lor; Luih Kellcy, 
'28, assistant director; Julia Fay, '27, 
slage manager; Crissie Curtis, '28, as
sistant stage manager. 

Ruth Coe, '27; Mary Galvin, '27, and 
Fmily Williams, '27, have charge of 
sets; Ruth Colburn, '27, and Rosiua 
Holmes, '28, lights. 

Helen Tompkins, '27, properties; Fvc-
lyn Craves, '20, costumes; F.udora Lamp-
man, '27, make-up; Florence Potter, '28, 
house; Louise Mathewson, '20, tickets; 
Harriet I 'arkhursl, '28, Ruth G. Moore, 
'27, Thelma Brezee, '27, and Grace M. 
Brady, '30, advertising. 

Katherine Saxton. '28, programs, 
Kaiherine Graham, '30, secretary. Miss 
lulitli 0 , Wallace, instructor in Latin, 
is faculty adviser. 

Line-ups Announced For Women 
Faculty-Girls' Varsity Game 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Probable line-tips for the annual 
faculty woiiien's-girls' varsity basketball 
'.ante tomorrow afternoon in (he gym 
lasilim, were announced yesterday, 

The faculty will start with the follow 
U", line-up: Miss Anna R, Keim, as-
i.'t.nt professor of home economies; 

Miss I'lleii (', Stoke., instructor in 
IUilhen1nV.cs, and Mks Hazel Rowley, 
iistruclor in physics, as forwards; Miss 
cinetta Wright, instructor ill chemistry, 

Miss Alice F. Gooding', Instructor in 
biology, and Miss Mary Crahn. in 
SIIIICIMI' in Fnglish, as: guards. 

I he !,ii'L vat Kit v w ill si ill w lib 
Anna Moore, '30, Lthel DtlBois, '27; 
ierlrtlde Swellinaun. '27, as forwards; 

Marie llavko, '3(1; Ruth I'.mpie, '27; 
' ieoi'ginniia Maar, '27, as guards. 

( b a r d i e lones, '28, in charge of the 
-luiii i i be presented al the annual fac
ulty w. men's girls' varsity basketball 
[lime tomorrow afternoon has announced 
.he cast for the sluul as follows: I tot
ally Ruble, '28; Gilbert Gaming', '28; 
Miss Jones, '28; Marion Morenos, '30; 
Mary Nelson, '3D; Flcanor Stephenson, 
'3d; I la/el Williams, '30. 

SENIORS TO VOTE FOR 
TWO OFFICERS TODAY 

The seiii r class will meet today to 
."illiplete elections of | | |e honorary senior 
• Ulcers. The d i s s will vole for his-
oriau. Fdwin Van Kleeck and Arthur 
•flyimai v.ere tied ali the last election. 

-wild's v, ill be elected to present the 
lortrait of I lean Amid F. Pierce to the 

College on Movineup Day and the class 

window en ( lass 1 lay, 
Julia bay wits unanimously chosen 

class poel al the last, meeting, Lillian 
Fcklcr was elected class testator. Peg 
Flanagan was chosen prophet, 

WILL PUBLISH SECOND 
QUARTERLY NEXT WEEK 
The second issue of the Quarterly will 

appear next week, according to Julia 
Fay, '27, editor-in-chief, ll will con 
tain more prose than the first issue, in
cluding work from several new contri
butors. 

Special features include a hook re
view by Miss Alice Cflcar, instructor in 
Fnglish, and a dramatic criticism of a 
recent New York play, by Miriam K'av 
nor, '28. 

Because of the duplication of the field 
ai the "Stale Lion" the new humor de
partment, "Stately Staggers" has been 
disc intiiiued. Miss Fay announced. 

NEWMAN TO CONDUCT 
FOOD SALE THURSDAY 

Newman club food sale will be held 

in the lower corridors Thursday. Helen 

Zimmernr.n, '27, is chairman. 
A green booth will jbe tended by girls 

in Irish costume. Pjstachio ice cream, 
candy, cake and stuffed dates in keeping 
with St. Patrick's day will be sold. 

Notes were sent this week to all 
members of the club, asking for coiitri-
buti us. Other members of the com
mittee a re : Mildred Sullivan. '27; 
Uuctta Re.'d, '28; Mary Bott, '29 and 
Hildegarde Robynes, '30. 

C O M M E R C E C L U B D I N E S 
Fifty members attended the ComT 

merce club's dinner in the cafeteria 
Wednesday night. 

Baker's Quintet To End Seasah 
Of Wins In Battle Here 

Tomorrow Night 

The men's varsity basketball team wdll 
meet Buffalo State Teachers college in 
the closing game of the season, on the 
College court tomorrow uiftlit a t . 8 : 1 5 
o'clock. Although Stale has been in
active on the court for two weeks, it will 
not fie up to its full strength in tomor
row's game. 

Cart', right forward and one of the best 
players on this year's team, will probably 
.e out of the final game. Carr suffered 
in injury to bis left band in practice 
Tuesday afternoon, and it is feared that 
lie has fractured a bmie. The swelling 
is so ureal that an X-ray picture cannot 
,ie taken lo determine the nature of his 
injury. 

\\ itll I 'arr out of the l ineup the (cam-
work oi the Purple and Cold will be 
weakened. (ii illin will probably be used 
ii bis place. It is possible that Coach. 

I taker will change bis entire line-up 
against Buffalo, 

Last year Stale had little trouble in 
disposing of the Western team by the 
.core of 37 lo 20. Buffalo will put up 
a hard light to break Stale's .string of 
victories. 

Stale College has won ten. out of 
eleven games played this season. Cap-
lain Xephew and his men are ^ . . J C ! '. . 
win1 nuotlici viefory and to ir.,,!,- this 
year one of thi- most successful in the 
history of the College. 

Last week Coach I laker had only light, 
workouts for his squad hut Tuesday lie 
sent it through a hard and long session 
in the final scrimmage of the year. 

CHOOSE CASTS FOR 
2 IRISH PLAYS NEXT 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Two Irish plays, a comedy, "'1,'llc 

Shadow of the Glen" by John MilliligtOll 
Syuge, directed by Julia Fay, '27, and 
a tragedy, William Butler Yeats' "The 
Land of 1 [carls' Desire," directed by 
Ague. I Inderal). '27, will be presented 
by the advanced dramatics class \ \ ed-
nesday evening in the auditorium, 

The cast of (he comedy includes: 
Mary Galvin, '27; Michael Tcpcding, 
'20; A n id Burke, '28, and Louis J. 
\ \ olner, '30. The feminine roles of the 
Iragedy will he played by Mary Mer
chant. '27; Ruth Lane, '28, and Metallic 
l o a m . '27. The other members of the 
•a~i have not yet been announced. 

The selection of the ibree-acl play to 
lie presented by the advanced dramatics 
class early in June will be made soon, 
accord'ng to Miss Mary Crahn, instruc
tor in dramatics. Tryouts will begin itu-
mediclciy after the Faster vacation. 

Moving-Up Day Will Be May 20; 
To "Tap" Myskania Far 1927-28 
The third Friday in May has 

been sanctioned by the faculty as 
the annual dated fur the observance 
of Moving-Cp day, most important 
of the undergraduate celebrations 
of the year. This announcement 
wits made this week by Pies ident 
A. R, Brubacher, following a fac
ulty meet ing Monday. This will 
make this year's celebration on May 
20. 

Most important of the day's 
events is the " tapp ing" in the morn
ing of the incoming' Myskania, the 
senior honor society, of eleven, 
twelve br thirteen members . On 
the n'ght preceding Moving-Up day 
the final events of the interclass 
rivalry, including the underclass 
men's banner rush, and the 
women ' s tug of war, take place, 

• ' - • 
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MYSKANIA'S BIRTHDAY 
Probably no other College organization is the subject of 

so much discussion, so much comment and so much praise 
and criticism as Myskania, the senior honor society, which 
will celebrate its tenth birthday anniversary in the spring. 
The organization was borne out of the College's need for a 
body where student leadership might mass itself in the 
solution of student problem's, It was created to give stu
dents another voice in their own education, to be the expres
sion of the best undergraduate thought and effort. 

Since its organization the method of selecting new mem
bers has changed from time to time. Originally picked by 
the faculty, Myskania is now chosen entirely by students. 
The president of the student association is an cx-ollicio 
member, the only student whose office entitles him to mem
bership, No rule of any kind exists that any other office 
carries with it the assurance of selection lo the council. No 
unbroken precedent, even, exists that any student position, 
except the association presidency, is a sure indication that 
its holder will "make" Myskania. Two other members are 
picked by the student body, The remaining eight, nine or 
ten are the choice of the retiring Myskania. 

The actual pow'.r of the body is little, but its influence is 
felt in every student activity and in every phase of College 
life. Usually—it n ight even be said nearly always—its in
fluence is for the better conduct of student affairs. It makes 
mistakes, like other organizations, and when it does it gets 
criticism, as it deserves, as does any other organization. 

It maintains a secrecy regarding most of its affairs, not 
/or the purpose of creating any barrier, but to prevent the 
spread of false notions regarding its decisions and work. 
For the same reasons it does not allow the identity of its 
officers, if it has any, to become known. For the same 
reasons it does not even let individual members conduct its 
correspondence. "Myskania," not the name of any student, 
is the signature on all its official papers. 

At no time arc its activities followed with closer interest 
than in May when the time for the selection of its successors 
draws near, The task of taking eleven or twelve or thirteen 
students and labelling them "outstanding" is one to challenge 
th,e>best effort of any group, ft would be absurd to expect 

• tfiat mistakes, both of omission and commission, are not 
sometimes made. It is never possible, or at least thus far it 
has never been possible, to make a selection to meet with 
the approval of everyone. 

But the student body is to be congratulated on the un
deniable fact that never has any suggestion of influence 
been cast upon the selection of a new Myskania. Mistakes, 
everyone has said, may have occasionally occurred, but never 
through the manipulation of the petty campus politics and 
intramural corruptions that disgrace similar selections in 
some colleges. This alone is an achievement of which State 
can be proud. 

THE DOCTOR'S DEGREE "FETISH" 
(From the Christian Science Monitor) 

If any group or convention of teachers can be expected 
to give an authoritative opinion along the line of educational 
ideals, the American Association of University Professors 
might justifiably lay claim to being such an one. Hence 
when a speaker before a meeting of this association in 
Philadelphia stated that the principal aim of teaching should 
be to train the student for a task which fits his potential 
abilities so far as they can be determined, it is reasonable to 
believe that his view was one that coincided with the ac
cepted ideas of those present. And when one finds another 
ipeaker regretting the fact that the desire for a doctor's 
degree amounts almost to a fetish, the earning of which 
along prescribed lines eliminates initiative and independence 
of thought, it would seem to be time that definite steps were 
taken to correct this condition and to re-establish a more 
salutary state of affairs. 

It is heartily to be deplored, indeed, that as these edu
cators sec the situation, many students are continuing their 
work solely with the view of learning a subject sufficiently 

Well to teach it to others, without any idea of mental ex
pansion along other lines, Education that produces no bet
ter results than this is not worthy of the name, And the con
tention of H, E. Hawkcs, dean of Columbia Col lege, its re
ferred to above, relative to the principal aim of teaching, 
assumes a larger significance, because it means that it is 
becoming increasingly recognized that the value of educa
tion must be measured by its strict practicality and useful
ness, and not by any specious appearance or pretended 
worth. 

If one fact stands out definitely in education as taking 
form more and more as a contribution tu twentieth century 
ideas it is that, to he worth while, education must be di
rected toward a specific attainment. The day is past when 
hook knowledge, as such, was looked up to as something of 
great intrinsic value, The effort of today is to enforce 
that aspect of education which makes those studying see 
that they must gain a grasp on their subjects which will 
render them independent masters thereof. The distinction 
is being drawn, as never before, between theory and prac
tice, It is being found that the former is often of hut little 
value unless it bears fruit in the latter. The world is awak
ening to a larger idea than it has had of the necessity of 
training students to a basic soundness of judgment. And 
perhaps the lines of Cowper have an application today that 
even their author hardly realized when he wrote in "The 
Task": 

Knowledge and Wisdom, far from beliiK one, 
Have oflliinns no connexion. Knowledge dwells 
In heads replete with thoughts of other men, 
Wisdom In minds attentive to their own, . . . 
Knowledge is proud that lie has learu'd .«o much, 
Wisdom.is humble that lie knows no mure. 

"SILVER FOREST" HAS ITS MURDER; 
"ADAE" TRANSALATED INTO ENGLISH 

The Silver Forest. By Hen Ames Williams. 255 pp. 
New York; button. 

"The Silver Forest" is a mystery story which begins with 
a situation not unlike that in many others of its kind. A 
group of seven persons from New York city are snowed in 
in a hunting lodge in the Maine woods, the silver forest. 
The compulsion to amuse themselves gets gradually oil their 
nerves, and they get on each others' nerves. Personal quar
rels develop, as the tension increases, and nerves snap under 
the strain, Then, ill the middle of the night, a murder is 
committed, The problem before the six others is to find 
which of them, if it is one of them, killed (he seventh. All 
of this, except the setting, is, of course, regulation mystery-
story fare. The value of this tale is in the development of 
the solution of the mystery, which is done more plausibly 
than is common, 

$1.50. 142 pp. Mary Christ max. liy Mary Ellen Chase 
Boston i Little, Brown. 

As different, almost, as it might 
Forest" is "Mary Christmas" 

froth "The Silver 
Armenian 

The Modern Writer, By Sherwood Anderson, 44 pp. 
Sail Francisco; Lantern Press, 

This little monograph on modern literature—-more accur
ately pit modern writing—is another evidence that some 
gootl things arc published west of the Mississippi. Mr. 
Anderson's experience tells him, he informs us, that "it is 
not very strange that we in America have been a long time 
coming to the beginning of something like a national litera
ture." "Nations," he affirms, "are not made in a short time 
time and we Americans have been trying to make rather a 
large nation." He finds that in America the writer's real 
reward lies often just in the work itself and warns thai 
"if you cannot get it there, you will not get il at all." It 
need hardly be said that Mr. Anderson's opinion on this 
subject is worth reading. 

193 PP. Adam. Translated by Edward Noble Sit 
Seattle: University of Washington Press. 

"Adam" is Professor Stone's translation into English 
verse of the Norman-French version of the religious play 
of the twelfth century, known also as the "Rcftraescntalio 
Adqe" and "Le Mysterc if Adam." It is in three parts, 
"Adam and hive," "Cain and Abel" and the "Processus 
Prophetarum." The play is published as a part of the Uni
versity of Washington's publications in language and litera
ture. 

TEN YEARS AGO AT STATE COLLEGE 
From the files of the News for March 8, 1917 

"A movement was launched at a meeting attended by all 
the men of State College last Friday morning, which prom
ises to bring there a permanent and recognized military 
company, on the plan of those organized at various other 
American colleges." 

"The Milne H, S. team gave their faculty team a big 
surprise by holding it to a score of 19 to 17 in a game 
played last Wednesday afternoon in the College gym." 

"Miss Louise Grant, who spoke on the Women Suffrage 
movement before the College club last Friday afternoon, 
called attention to the rapid strides the movement had made 
in the western part of the Union, and, in fact, all over the 
United States and Canada." 

"Dr. Moldenhawer will present the fourth lecture of his 
series of the "Revelations" at the regular meeting of 
Y. W. C. A. Wednesday afternoon." 

BULLETIN 
The Dramatic and Art association yesterday an

nounced the engagement of Louise Closser Hale, 
actress and lecturer, to give a lecture next Friday 
evening. 

"Privilege To Represent State College" 
At Australian University — Mrs. Messent 

At the Inbilee celebration of the Uni
versity of Adelaide of South Australia, 
State College was represented by Mrs. 
Eunice kicti Messent. 

Mrs, Messent is a graduate of State 
College in the class of '22, and was Eng
lish critic in Miluc High school lor 
several years. 

President A. k. Brubacher has re
ceived the following letter J'rom Mrs, 
Messent; 
'Dear President Brubacher, 

The University Jubilee celebrations 
have come and gone. The Conversazione 
on Saturday evening, August 14, was the 
most pretentious, best organized, most 
interesting function 1 have ever attended, 
within or without academic life. To it, 
Ml is Excellency the Governor of South 
Australia, Sir George Tom Mulssworth 
Bridges, K. C. B., K. C, M. G., D. S. 0„ 
Visitor of the University," all high gov
ernment officials, big public men in all 
fields, staff of the university, delegates 
of oilier universities and the graduates 
of Adelaide were invited. 

"At all Australian social evenings 
there is supper. At the Conversazione il 
was served in a big lent. The favorite 
winter (lowers here are the Iceland 
poppy, white lily, fruit blossoms, carna
tions and snap dragons. All these and 
more filled the refreshment lent, the balls 
and covered ways. The Australian is 
a great lover of flowers, 

"All this was on Saturday night. On 
Sunday aftrnoon at Ibc Church of Eng
land Cathedral a Thanksgiving service 
was held. The Cathedral is beautiful 
in itself, situated on a hill overlooking 
I he city. 

"O.i Monday afternoon there was a 
.•ei'i'inony much like our graduating ex
ercises. This gave me a feeling of 
greatness, for each delegate was prc-
senlcd individually lo the Chancellor. 
The thought that stirred tnc most was 
Ihal the universities of the world tire 
so closely knit together that it was pos
sible for Slate College in America to 
be part cf the activities of an Australian 
institution, 

"On Monday evening the staff of the 
Coiiservalaritnn of Music gave a con
cert in honor of the visiting delegates. 
I often think of Mr, Candlyn and Dr, 
Thompson when I go to these musical 
affairs, and I'm more and more con
vinced of the efficacy of llieir efforts lo 
make State College it living part of Al
bany life. The concert was given en-
1 irely by the staff, niosl of whom are 
brilliant performers as well as good 
teachers, Again supper in the Marquee 
and with il flic opportunity to meet more 
and more interesting people. 

"Tuesday evening lite Council and 
Staff gave a dinner to visiiiug delegates; 
again inviting many public men. Wed
nesday morning Inspection tour of the 
Wnltc Agriculture Research laboratories 
finished the celebrations. 

"For the whole week's experiences 
I owe my gratitude lo Stale College. It 
was a privilege to represent you. 

"I always enjoy hearing anything 
iihntil State College. When I llu'nk of 
America, I think lirsl of people and 
then of S, C, T. 

Sincerely, 
Eunice Rice Messent" 

COLLEGE BRIEFS 
The written examinations for oral 

.•rcdii in French, German and Spanish 
will be held next Friday afternoon from 
1:15 lo 4 o'clock. The examinations 
ire given by the state education depart-
meiil and must be taken by any prospec-
.ive teachers planning to leach modern 
language in 1 lie high schools of Ihe stale. 

Exhibit Books in Co-op 
Hooks illustrating the course in child 

.•are and training, given by Professor 
Florence E. Winched, head of the home 
economies department, are on exhibition 
III the Co-op, A special exhibition of 
ihtse books will be made al the round 
table conference Saturday, March 2d. 

Risley Gives Extension Course 
Dr. Adna W. Kislcy, head of the his-

i iry department, is giving an extension 
course in the study of biography of 
American statesmen and leaders ai 
Schenectady, 

Club to Have Special Meeting 
The Mathematics club will conduct a 

special meeting Thursday afternoon al 
I o'clock in room I! to celebrate the 
birthday of Sir Isaac Newton, famous 
scientist. Refreshments will be served, 
Ruth Maynard, '27, club president, has 
announced. 

At Law Enforcement Dinner 
Miss Anna E, Pierce, dean of women, 

and ten junior and len senior girls al-
Icndcd the law enforcement dinner and 
conference at the Motel Ten Eyck Tues
day evening. The guests \\\-\T repre
sentative university women. 

Discuss Mexican Relations 
The relations of the United States with 

Mexico and China were discussed at a 
joint meeting of the Y. W. C. A. forum 
and the Political Science club Wednes
day afternoon. Dorothy Gedney, '28, 
was chairman for the Y. W. C. A. 

LENT T0BE0BSECURED 
JOINTLY BY SOCIETIES 

For the second lime (his year, Ihe 
Y. W. ('. A., Newman club and Me 
norah society united in a religious serv
ice when they celebrated a Lenten serv 
ice yesterday morning, Similar meei 
iliys. In observe Ihe l.eilleii season, will 
be conducted each Thursday al 7:15 
o'clock in room IS, until April 7. The 
theme of these services is "Life Abun
dant." 

Yesterday's service was In charge of 
Y, \V. ('. A,i under lite leader-hip of 
Ktnily Williams, '28, After live min
utes of sacred music, the topic, "The 
Contribution of An and Literature in 
Personalities lo 'A Life Abundant'" 
was discussed. 

CLUB INITIATES NEW 
MEMBERS ON TUESDAY 
Home Economics club held informal 

initiation of ils new members Tuesday 
evening. Members attended in masquer
ade costumes, Pretzels and tiugcr ale 
were served after the eiiieriaiiiineul and 
a slum presented by the freshmen. 

Dorothy Rowland, '2H, was chairman 
of the committee. Other members were 
Frances Kellogg, '29; Altina Gervin, '28; 
Doris Sinnott, '27: and Ina Laug.sehttr, 
'28, lunula Ackley, 'JO, was chairman 
of ihe freshmen stunt. 

Charlotte Jones '28, sealed at a 
spinning wheel, sang "Love's Old 
Sweet Song." 

Dean Pierce Tea Guest 
Dean Anna E. Pierce was guest at a 

tea of the local American association of 
university women at the Y, W. ('. A. 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Visit Schuyler Apartment 
Milne High school students in ihe 

home decoration classes have been visit
ing the Schuyler apartment on Hudson 
avenue this week to observe home fur
nishings and architecture. 

Live in Practice House 
Doris Sinnott, Myrtle Chambers, 

Dorothy Rex, and Clara Teiiney, all 
seniors in the home economics depart
ment, will live al the home management 
practice house until March 19, 

UNION PROFESSOR WILL 
ADDRESS FRENCH CLUB 
Dr. Leonard Chester Jones, professor 

of history at Union college, Schenectady, 
will be the principal speaker al the 
French club anniversary dinner Satur
day, April >. Dr. Jones received his 
degrees of bachelor of arts and master 
oi arts at Princeton university and lii.s 
degree of doctor of philosophy al Ge
neva, Switzerland. 

BENEFIT PICTURE ENDS 
The last showing of "Sorrows of 

Satan," a benefit picture for the Alumni 
associali will be presented al the 
Si rand theatre today and tomorrow. 
Adolphe Menjoii, Ricardo Cortex and 
Carol Dempster are in ihe cast. The 
"California Night-Hawks" play a re-
lurn engagement, 

VISIT SORORITY HOUSES 

Alary Louise Baeder, '25, of Fori 
Chester, was a guest of Kappa Delia 
over the week-end, 

Jacquelin Monroe, '25, spent last week
end at Eta Phi house. 
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VICTORIOUS VARSITY 
TO MEET BUFFALO 

Basketball Record Has Improved 
Steadily For Last Three 

Seasons 

TEAM G I V E N 2 DINNERS 

Will Receive Letter S Awards 
And Varsity Sweaters At 

Moving-Up Day 

Will i a spectacular record of ten 
slrafylit victories and no defeats the 
College varsity basketball team will 
tomorrow evening close what lias 
heen a season of unparalleled success 
I'm- the Purple and Gold, Slate lias 
well every home and out-of-town game 
Ih.s season, except its opening contest 
Willi the Jamaica Teachers Training 
seliool of New York. This game was 
lo he protested hy Stale when tile Ja
maica capla.u informed officials of 11 it-
game dial three of his players were 
paid professionals. Tomorrow ti iff i l l 
.uaie wil l play Buffalo, 
Slate Touchers College here. 

The leant has won nearly every game 
hy gond-sized margins, Ihe most spec
tacular victories being those over Clark-
soii Tech and Alfred. The Purple and 
Gold trimmed Clarkson hy a score of 
•IX lo IK, nearly equaling this season's 
showing against (.'larlcson of the strong 
Colgate university live, Recently State 
trimmed Alfred university, and won a 
second victory from New I'alu Normal 
school, the easiest opponent on the 
schedule this year. Stale's three ollt-of-
lown victories marked the first time in 
ihe history of the C'ollege.'s basketball 
thai il has won all of its'out-of-town 
games. Stale has signed lo play Dart
mouth university next fall in Albany, 
and lias been requested lo play Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute at Troy. 
'I lie game will he played if il Call he 
arranged foi mid-season or later, bin 
the team's early-season schedule is al
ready filled, 

Coach Rutherford \<. Maker, Clyde 
Slociun, '28, manager and the squad are 
in he given a dinner hy ihe men of the 
Student body and faculty soon. The 
squad was Sunday given a dinner by 
Professor Richmond I I . Kirtlaud, one 
of the most ardent faculty fans, ami 
Mrs, Kirtlaud. The presentation of 

tile animal varsity S awards and ihe 
varsity sweaters will coinc in May al 
Moving-up day. 

The computation of the individual 
scoring will not he made until after ihe 
final game, lull, whatever the figures 
show, the work of the team is a tribute 
In iis coach and lo all of iis players 
rather Ihau to am h'w men. Captain 
N'ephew al center has heen playing a 
guild game illosl of the season. Kuczyli-
ski, one of State's forwards, has been 
doing his usual sensational work. C.'arr, 
the oilier forward, has made marked im
provement during 1'ie year and has de
veloped iiiin a valuable man. 

Coach Maker lias been fortunate in 
his guards, having three or four of about 
equal value. Herney has proved the 
slar guard of the season and has estab
lished a remarkable record for holding 
opponents scoreless, ihe field goals 
scored against him during the season 
being practically negligible. Herney not 
only works hard on the Hour but scores 
fairly consistently. Klein has started 
most nf the games in the other guard 
position and is also rapidly developing 
into an A- l man. Griffin and GolT have 
both proved valuable to the Teachers, 
each being able to play two positions 
well. GolT plays at center and guard 
and Griffin plays guard and forward. 

The fortunate .aspect of the situation 
is that not one of thes players will be 
lost by graduation this June. Kuczynski, 
Griffin and Nephew are juniors and the 
others are sophomores. Another piece 
nf gimd fortune is the potential stars 
which the second New Paltz game 
showed Slate has in iis second team. 

Stale College's basketball record has 
been improving steadily for three sea
sons. Two seasons ago the team won 
seven of thirteen games, last year it won 
nine of thirteen and this year has won 
all of its games. 

The scoring by games this season fob 

Opponent Slate 
I'lallsburgli 8 20 
Oswego 10 ,11 
Clarkson 18 -l,S 
Alumni Q .10 
New Paltz 41 70 
Brooklyn Poly. 20 2S 
St. Stephen's )_; 28 
St. Michael's 17 .13 
Alfred 2,1 20 
New Paltz 17 -In 

Totals 22.] .140 

Coaches Winners 

Courtesy Albany Evening Mows 

k l 'T I IK IOdld l K. liAKKK 

TEAM AND COACH WIN 
PRAISE FROM EXPERT 

Praise for ihe successful record ol 
111<- wirsi l j basketball Mam and for 
Kii lherfori l l< Baker, iis coach, was 
u,i\ ri i in an ai licle published l>.\ 
Charles Voting, spoils editor of ihe 
Knickerbocker Press and Ihe Alb,on 
Kvcning News, in his dailv column, 
"The Spnri Siadiuiu." In pari, he 
-aid: 

"Siale < 'ollcge fur Teachers, nearing 
Ihe end ni Ihe basketball sea , has 
reason lo be proud of iis perform
ances on Il ir college conns. Stale's 
splendid record has given the college 
a place in intercollegiate basketball il 
never before occupied, Somebody's 
responsible ami thai somebody is none 
other than Rutherford U. II iker, Ihe 

"Maker ha- proved his fitness as 
a basketball mentor, This is his 
Ihinl season al Slate College and he 
ha-, had a winning leani ra id season. 
The 102-1 25 and |025 2o tennis did mil 
fare as well as ihe presenl squad, bin 
Ibev won a majority of lheir games. 
L'n'der Maker's -marl coaching State 
teams hav e iuipi u\ ed each season and 
lodav I lie Albany leani probably ranks 
with Ihe best from colleges of idcu 
tlcnl population in ihe I 'niled Stales, 

"Siale College and Coach Baki r are 
produc'ng Ihe l'un>l type ,,i basket
ball player.." 

Stale w II have a v eleran Irani next 
season and will have a sliffer schedule, 
Dartmouth has been booked for one 
game in Albany. Neusselaer sought 
In have Slate lake a place on iis 
schedule for nexl year, bill ihe dale 
offered Could nol be accepled. 

UNION WILL DEBATE 
STATE ON APRIL 22 

To Argue Adoption Of Uniform 
Marriage And Divorce 

Laws In U. S. 

S T A T E HAS AFFIRMATIVE 

Announce Soon Time And Place 
Of Tryouts For Positions 

On Team Here 

.April 22 has been accepled by Union 
• dlc.-r as ihe dale for Slate College's 
ir.il iillcrc illegiafe debate, it was an-

.Latticed yesterday by ihe College debat-
n : e iniii'.T The debate will be in A l -
i.'tuy al Chancellor's ball, The two dc-
i.'ilillg councils were still conferring Ibis 
iwvk on ihe wording of ihe proposition. 
H is expected ibal announcement will be 
aia ,'e very sunn regarding tryouts for 
,i ifiiins on Ihe Stale leani. 

i lie que ilirni \\ ill concern the adoplio1 

l uniform marriage and divorce laws 
in Ihe United Slates. 

The plan for having two teams debate 
Ihe question on the same night at Sclic-
neelady and al Albany has been dropped, 
as Union's schedule was loo full lo per
mit ibis. State College will uphold the 
affirmative side of the argument, 

I Inee debating teams have heen 
picked It) Herbert I). Merri l l , coach of 
• he I iiiini squad, lo represent it in for-
ciish-s ibis season, The learn which will 
debate in Albany against Stale College 
comprises Jo>eph I I . Kinhorn, '28; V\ i l-
•imi l \ Marquel, '27; and Curinel l . 
' MI,Halo, 28. This leani will also up 
b' Id the negative of a similar question 
.igaiusi Si, \ i.iior's college of I lour-
loiiuais, i l l., al Schenectady, April 2<i. 

Scheneciady, March III. (Special lo 
Ihe Nicws.)—With Ihe New Vork State 
College for Teachers as Ihe latest op
ponent added lo the debating schedule 
lor Apri l 22, the calendar for tIn
coming season is completed, Might 
contests have been booked for the Gar
net orators, They include a triangular 
debate with Hamilton and Lafayette, 
March I I , Hamilton wi l l then uphold 
here ihe negative side of ihe question, 
"Resolved, that Ihe Phillipines be 
granted immediate and unconditional 
independence." The same night Union 
wil l debate the negative side of this 
proposition with Lafayette al Kaston, 
Pa. 

I fobarl will be met March 25 on the 
question oi the failure of the demo
cratic form of government. Albany 
Law school wi l l be debated Apri l 1 
on ihe Philippine question in Chan
cellor's ball, Albany. The Philippine 
question wil l be debated again Apr i l 
'-> vviib Columbia. 

The question to be debated wilh 
Stale College, that regarding marriage 
and d voree laws, wil l also be used 
against St. Viator college in Schenec
iady Apr i l 20. The Philippine ques
tion will be debated May 0 with A l 
bany Law school here. 

"Have You Last Edition Of Alt Babi?" "Or 
Picture Of Pig?" Students Ask Librarians 

"Have .vou Ihe picture of a little 
pig?" 

"Unusual? Not at al l ," says Miss 
Mary lil i/.abclh Cobb, librarian, The 
unusual is ihe ordinary in ihe library, 
,ts stall have learned, 

"Probably Ihe students, do not real
ize thai a request for a book by the 
author's name only—for insiance, 
Thorndikc' m a y be ambiguous," Miss 
Cobb explained. " I f we look up and 
JCC a freshman bin ion then we reach 
.or Thormlikc's History of Mediaeval 
Europe, If we recognize an uppcr-
classniaii then we must inquire, Do 
you Want 'Educational Psychology' or 
Education?' perhaps il is one of the 

many olbcr Tlrorndikes nol on reseiwc 
dull is wauled, So wilh 'West' we 
iiitisl sort the students requesting il 
AS History 2 or History , i . " 

I I students waul anything, it's "Ask 
Miss Cobb." Ihe library; frequently 
circulates scissors "and often we are 
tide lo be of assistance in such mallei's 
is aroiuaiic spirits of ammonia or a 

needle and thread for the proverbial 
stitch in lime." 

"We have less funny requests than 
one receives al a public l ibrary," Miss: 
Colib said. " O n e o f our twisters was 
ihe request of a. person who asked for 
Ihe last edition of A l l Babi. Me 
really wanted Stevenson's New Ara
bian Nights. 

"Dur ing Ihe List week our reference 
requests have ranged all Ihe way from 
a description of Ihe rifle in use in the 
British army to a picture of a litt le 
pig." 

During PJ25 books charged for home 
use numbered 19,5.32, magazines and 
pamphlets 8W, The 192b record wil l 
be higher, Miss Cobb predicts, "Con
sidering the limitations of space and 
book supply, these figures indicate 
heavy use of the l ibrary." she said. 
"Even in the present l ibrary, however., 
the service could be greatly increased 
bv the addition to the staff of another 
assistant who could devote entire lime 
lo reference work," 

Papers Swamp Press Association Secretary; 
"Must Reflect Student Life/' Says Murphy 

NEW YORK. To enter the office here 
of Ihe Columbia Scholastic Press asso
ciation, lo the annual convention of which 
ihe STATK COI.I.KUK XIVVS will send four 
delegates, is lo step into a clearing house 
of student journalism, Joseph M. Mur
phy, secretary of ihe association, and 
in instructor in history al Hunter college, 
is fairly deluged wilh all kinds of 
school publications. They pile up on 
his desk, fill ihe cabinets almost to 
bursting, .and hardly a corner in the 
office has noi some ncally slacked pile 
of samples of ihe journalistic output of 
school children. 

They .'ire of many dilTerenl types. Tin 
ordinary four-page weekly paper pre
dominates, of course, bul there are nu
merous foreign language papers printed 
mostly in American high schools, club 
papers, mimeographed class journals and 
Irade piper.. Al l lhe.se are entered ill 
the contest. A unique feature this year 
is a paper ediled and written by children 
of kindergarten age. 

Bul perhaps the widest contrast is 
between the products of two California 
huh schools- ihe Santa Maria and the 
Los Angeles. The former is a magazine, 
of a single issue only, bound in brown 
suede, wilh its entire contents done by 
band. The drawings, mostly in color 

• Hid m an impressionistic manner, arc 
pasted on lo the leaves of the magazine 
and the reading matter is typewritten, 
1'ie. Los Angeles paper is an octave size 
daily and has a circulation of many 
thousands. According to Mr. Murphy 
lliere are many student papers which 
have wide circulations for their class. 
An Ohio high school, be understood, 
primed one number to the extent of 
1-1,000. 

Mr. Murphy sits almost on a judg
ment seat in the scholastic newspaper 
world. Prom all over the nation they 
write to him for advice, and he said that 
ihe association's work had been so 
effective ih.it it had attracted attention 
even so far away as l-ingl.iud, and several 
-chunks iheie had written him asking his 
help in organizing such a body for them
selves. He expresses ihe association's 
urn. which is, incidentally, the keynote 
of ihe coming convention by saying Ibal 
"school newspapers must be entirely the 
work of amateurs. They must have 
iriginaliiy and individuality and must 

be a (rue mirror of student life," 
So important has the school newspaper 

become in the development of Young 
\meriea thai ihe National Education 
is.'H-iaiion gave il an important place in 
ihe discussions at its recent meeting in 
Philadelphia. 

OFFICERS OF ALUMNI 
BRANCHES ARE NAMED 
Miss Elliel l louek, '17, was elected 

president of the southern tier branch 
if the alumni association al a meeting 

in I'liiigliiiuiloii. Other officers are; 
vice-president, K.d ward Springiiianii, 
'2(1: secretary, Grace Pox, '2,1: assis
tant secretary, Mrs. Cornelia Bagg, 
'17: irea-iu-er, Lyra Wiilerhousc, ' I " . 
Li l ly foe alumni wen- present, 

f'he Rochester branch of ihe 
\hi i i ini association has elecli d Ihe 
following ofliri rs: president, Mrs, C. 
A. Horning (Rachel Winne, ' I 7 l ; 
\ ice president. Joyce Sharer, '1.1; sec 
reiai-y, Mrs. J (>', Karker, 'H'>: assis
tant secretary, Mrs. Kaniiy Emery 
il-'nimv Leach. l ' i i : treasurer, Mrs. 
I. |, Welch (Anne Morau, '881, 

High heel and 

medium heel 

Colored Pumps 

cost ti .50 
at 

FEAREY'S 
44 No. Pearl 

<B, eauty 
is its own reward 

lly HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
International Beauty Scientist 

FROM a background of science . . . of thirty years in' 
tensive study of dermatology and its allied branches 

. . . I have this to say to the American college girl: 
Invest wisely now in the scientific care of the complexion, 
and you will be repaid lavishly . . . through later life . . . 
in terms ol charm . . . romance . . . highest success in 
whatever path of life you elect to tread! 

THREE STEPS TO BEAUTY 
1. Cleanse and Mold 

V a l a z e P a s t e u r i z e d F a c e 
Cream — the basis of beauty — 
thoroughly cleanses—moulds 
out "tired look"—unsurpassed 
for all normal skins and the only 
cream that benefits an oily, pim
pled or acne-blemished skin. 
Keeps complexion smooth, pro
tected, healthy — un excellent 
make-up base. 4oz. (1.00), J^ lb. 
(2.00) 

2. Clear and Bleach 

Valaze Beautifying Skinfood 
—the skin-clearing masterpiece— 
animates, bleaches—purifies and 
refines, creating an exquisite 
skin texture. (1.00) 

3 . Tone and Brace 

Valaze Skin-Toning Lotion— 
firms—tones—braces tissues; 
imparts alluring finish. (1.25) 

ValazeCleans ingand Massage Cream—particularly 
recommended for dry sensitive skins, alternating 
with the Pasteurized Cream every other night—ideal 
for quick removal of dust and make-up. (75c, 1.25) 

THE WORLD'S FINEST COSMETICS 
Valaze Powders—Complexion, for 
average or oily skins—hlovena for 
dry skins—exquisitely fine—most 
subtly shaded. (1.00 to 5.00) 

Valaze Red Raspberry Rouge 
—the original and only authentic 
raspberry rouge — becoming to 
every type. Compac t or en-
Creme. (1.00) 

Valaze Red Geran ium Rouge 
—vivid, youthful—adorable for 
blondes—flattering evening tint 

for all types! Compact or en-
Creme. (1.00) 

Valaze Lipsticks—Made on the 
protective base of Pasteurized 
Face Cream—in shades to har
monize with rouges. (50c to 1.50) 

Valaze Vanities—Filled with the 
superb Rubinstein Cosmetics— 
Double Compact, Midget Double 
Compact or Powder Sifter, in 
Chinese Red, or Silvered. (1.50) 

At the better stores or direct from 

PARIS 
LONDON 

46 West 57th Street, New York 
Write for "Acne the bane of our south" a retnint of a lecture 
by Helena Rubinstein before lite College of the City of New York 

mu .fm... 4*..,v 
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FRATERNITY PLANS 
ANNIVERSARY EVENT 

Kappa Delta Rho Established 
Gamma Chapter At State 

June 10, 1915 

HAS THIRTEEN CHAPTERS 

Dr. Brubacher And Professor 
Sayles Were Sponsors 

Of Installation 

CHAMP ATHLETE WHO PLAYS TOMORROW 

Gamma chapter of Kappa Delta Rlio 
fraternity will observe its twelfth birth
day anniversary on June 10, The chap
ter, which is the third oldest in the fra
ternity, was installed at State College 
on June 10, 1915. It was the first na
tional Greek letter society here and re
mains the only national fraternity at 
State. 

President A, R. Brubacher and Pro
fessor John M. Sayles, director of prac
tice teaching and principal of the Milne 
High school, were sponsors of the in
stallation. 

The charter members were: class of 
1016, George Cooper, Jacques Horowitz, 
John F. McNeill, Sylvester J. Magltirc, 
Raymond T. O'Cotuicll; class of 1917, 
Kcinhard A. Mohatts, James A. Walker; 
class of 1918, Arthur Burns, John P. 
Crehan, Alfred Dcdickc, Ralph Floody, 
IJewitt Townscnd, Raymond Townscnd, 
Joseph A. Walker. 

H. A. Sevcry, Middlcbury college, '09, 
spoke at the installation. Raymond T. 
O'Connell was toastmaster. The instal
lation committee comprised Mr. Sevcry 
and Arthur M. Ottman, both of the 
Alpha chapter at Middlcbury, and the 
following of the Beta chapter at Cor
nell university: C, T. Ilouck, 'IS; M. 
Carelton, '85; J. F.. Houck, '17; C. A. 
Thompson, '17. Mr. Ottman, who lives 
at Schenectady, is now national president 
of the fraternity. 

The present active chapter comprises 
twenty-four uppcrclassmeii and six 
freshman pledge members. 

The active members are: seniors, 
William J. Clarke, A. Reginald Dixon, 
Kent Pease, Fdwin Van Klceck; juniors, 
Harry E, Briggs, Calvin W. Cochrane, 
Harold M. Crounse, Gilbert E. Ganong, 
Howard L. GofT, Francis K. Griffin, 
Richard A. Jensen, Clarence L, Nephew, 
Ralph J, Stanley; sophomores, Ivan G. 
Campbell, G. La Verne Carr, Thomas I'. 
Fallon, William M. French, Joseph F. 
Herney, Hermann L, Koenier, Robert 
J. Shiilinglaw, Reginald Stanhope, Gor
don F. Stevenson, Roy V. Sullivan, The 
freshman pledges are: Ward B. Cole, 
Fred W, Crumb, Thomas Herney, II. 
Ellsworth Kirtlaud. George W. Taylor, 
Rudolph R. Wurih. 

The fraternity now has thirteen under
graduate chapters, scattered from Colby 
college, Watcrvillc, Maine, to the Uni
versity of California. The chapters arc: 
Alpha at Middlcbury; Beta, Cornell uni
versity; Gamma, State College; Epsilon, 
Franklin college; Zeta, Perm Slate; F.ta, 
University of Illinois; Theta, Purdue 
university; lota, liuckncll university; 
Kappa, Ohio State university; Lambda, 
University of California; Mu, University 
of Michigan; Nu, University of Indiana; 
Xi, Colby college. There arc also 
alumni chapters in New York city, Chi
cago, Indianapolis and San Francisco, 

Courtesy Atlinny Evening Nowa 
Ethel Dullois, '27, who placed first in individual scoring in the Girls' Ath

letic association gymnasium incel. Evelyn Graves, 'JO, who placed second. 
Miss DuBois scored thirty-six and lhree-(|Uarlcrs points and Miss Graves 
thirty-six and onc-f|uarler points, Last year Miss Graves won. 
Miss Dullois will play with the girls'varsity basketball learn tomorrow 
in its game with the women faculty team. 

Educators Welcoming Brubacher's New Book; 
Need More Married Women Teachers, He Says 

KENNEDY FINDS RECIPE 
TO "COOK" A TEACHER 
"How to Cook a Teacher'' is the 

title of a selection clipped by William 
G. Kennedy, assistant professor of 
chemistry, from the Journal of Chem
ical Education. It reads: 

"Select a young, strong and pleasing 
personality; trim off all mannerisms 
of voice, dress, or deportment; pour 
over it a mixture of equal parts of the 
wisdom of Solomon, the courage of 
the young David, the strength of Sam
son, and the. patience of Job; season 
with the salt of experience, the pepper 
of animation, the oil of sympathy, and 
a dash of humor; stew for about 3 
hours in a hot class room, testing 
occasionally with the fork of criticism 
thrust in by a principal or superin
tendent. When done to a turn, gar
nish with a small salary and serve red 
hot to the community." 

Educators .'ire regarding President 
A. R, lirubacher's new book, "Teach
ing: Profession and Practice," as an 
entirely fresh treatment of the most im
portant educational subjects which are 
the centers of controversy in .America 
today. 

Such topics arc included as the "equal 
pay for equal work" slogan which is 
now the subject of controversy between 
some teachers of Albany and the city 
board of education; the general question 
of salaries; the niiicli discussed subject 
of teacher tenure; the whole subject of 
academic freedom, which lias been 
brought into the public eye again by the 
decision in the famed Scopes "monkey 

'non-professional meddling" 

HERODOTUS HAS KEYS 
Herodotus club members are wearing 

large oblong gold keys with black enamel 
inlays on which the name of the club 
appears in gold. The club was organ
ized early in the first semester. A 
limited number of students having honor 
averages in history are eligible to mem
bership. 

trial 
school affairs; the "insidious effort" to 
carry propaganda Into the public school, 
the question of religious teaching by the 
public schools which is being debated 
throughout the country at (he present 
time, and whether married women teach
ers should be employed. 

The book in general is given to a con
sideration of qualifications of leaching to 
lie considered as a profession, why pub
lic opinion has been slow in recognizing 
the teacher's professional status, and how 
the teacher may gain for himself and 
his associates the prestige that is their 
due. 

It is Dr. lirubacher's view that "we 
impoverish our profession by casting out 
the woman teacher who marries. By so 
doing, we limit the profession largely to 
young women who have not yet formed 
life interests, to whom teaching is not 
a life purpose, 'flic war has opened the 
way lo a solution by showing us the 
value of the married woman teacher. 
Society 'is becoming aware of ibis pro
fessional wastage and will soon use this 
asset to full advantage." 

Two of the conditions which tend to 
retard professional progress, Dr. Bru
bacher finds, are the facts that "salaries 
are poorly distributed" and arc inade
quate, and that "social rewards are in
adequate and unintelligent," "The pro
fession has become loo feminine," he 
says. "The solution is not lo be sought 
in reducing the number of women teach
ers, but in making conditions favorable 
to attract men into the profession. We 
must make it economically possible for 
a man to teach and maintain a family at 
the same time " 

The hoi is p ublished in the Century siou ? 

Education scries, one of the best known 
collections of books on educational sub
jects. Dr. lirubacher's book, his intro
duction says, tries lo see llie principal 
problems before the teaching world gen
erally and to seek an answer to them, 
'file book is considered unique ill that 
it undertakes an analysis of llie teach
ing profession from points of view 
hitherto neglected and surveys the field 
in general. 

"Education is so largely a part of our 
civil life and has such large significance 
for llie social and moral life of our 
people that the quality and the personnel 
of the education staff is one of the most 
important concerns of our democracy," 
Dr. Brubacher says in his introduction. 
"The people do not generally realize this, 
and the teachers themselves are inclined 
to underestimate their value to society, 
The educational stall' has no arrogance. 
On the contrary it has been almost ab
ject in its humility, So little self assur
ance have teachers as a group that they 
have been buffeted about by those who 
hold the power of purse. Teachers have 
had no seat .among the mighty in state 
and municipal politics, have not even 
asked for places as doorkeeper in the 
house of those who apportion the public 
moneys, but have meekly accepted their 
meager allowance. 

"The teacher has sometimes even de
nied his identity, being ashamed lo be 
recognized as a teacher, lie has not been 
ashamed of his work, but ashamed of 
the craft. Poor in worldly goods and 
therefore poorly dressed and often 
poorly- housed, lie and more often, she, 
has been abashed before those who could 
keep pace with the modes of the world. 

'"I'he greatest and most immediate 
need of teachers as a group is correct 
self appraisal. What place may he hold 
in the scheme of things? Is his work 
lo be compared with that of the artisan 
or that of the artist? Is his service 
comparable to that of the mechanician 
or to that of the scientist? Is teaching 
an occupation, a job or a profession? 

"In making this appraisal of his work, 
he must formulate a definition for the 
probable category into which his work 
will fall, and then proceed to show it is 
the correct classification. That is, what 
is a profession? and, has the teaching 
service the characteristics of a profes-

MORALS OF MODERN 
GIRL ARE DISCUSSED 
BY DEANS OF WOMEN 

Moral conditions of the modern col-
lego girl and the attendance of girls at 
athletic events were discussed al llie na
tional convention of the deans of women 
al Dallas, Texas, last week-end, Dean 
Anna E, Pierce lias returned from the 
conference, 

College heads declared llie most seri
ous problem of llie girl so far as schools 
are concerned is llie "inferiority complex 
and llie absolute dependency upon others." 
They said girls come lo college from 
home where ihcy have been taught noth
ing of self-dependence, and as a result 
they must depend upon others in school. 
The teachers said there is but one way 
lo Solve the problem, and that is lo lei 
llie girl "learn lo do by doing," 

" I he exploitation of girls to swell 
gale receipts al athletic events'' was de
nounced. The deans were Hot opposed 
lo athletics in the schools and colleges 
!)iil said the teachers and the school 
officials should pin a slop to exploiting 
girls lo swell gale receipts at football 
games, baseball games, track and field 
events and oilier athletic activities, The 
deans declared ibis practice on the pari 
if athletic directors has grown in the 
pasi few years and is detrimental lo llie 
welfare of llie girls and lo the reputa
tions of the schools, 

ORDER 700 PEDS FROM 
PRINTER, EDITOR SAYS 

Seven hundred copies of llie 1927 
Pedagogue lias been ordered, accord 
ing lo Miss Constance Hiiiunann, edi
tor-in-chief, 

Miss Bauiiiann has also announced 
llial llie year book will go to press 
April I, Nearly all of the senior 
write-ups are in as well as niosl of llie 
oilier data. 'I'he Ted will have a 
larger snap-shol department lliis year. 

RECOGNITION ASKED 
BY MEN'S MINSTRELS 

Troupe To Make Appearance 
April 23 For Athletic 

Field Fund 

The newly organized men's min
strel troupe has applied lo Myskania 
for recognition as a College organiza
tion, according lo Kobcrl ,1. Shilling-
law, '2'), president. 

The I loupe's name has been ap
proved by President A. R, Brulmchcl', 
Inn ii will be kepi secret until March 
15. The initials are "S. C, T." 

The lirsl presentation will be April 
2,i. Three acls will he ill charge of 
Michael Tcpedino, '29. Several solo 
numbers, duels, and the usual line of 
eiid-iucn jokes will he given, A short 
comedy will also be presented, 

"H.v an agreement with Dr. Dm-
bachcr, we Will exclude all suggestive 
or obscene material," Shiilinglaw ex
plained. 

Negotiations are being carried on 
for appointments with Walervliel 
High school, the Men's club of the 
Firs! Presbyterian church of Rens
selaer, and other organisations. 

Officers elected arc: Robert J. 
Shiilinglaw, '29, president; Arvid 
Burke, '28, vice-president; Clinton 
Wallwork, '29, secretary; Randolph 
Sprague, '29, treasurer, William G. 
Kennedy, assistant professor of chem
istry, will be llie director, T. Freder
ick II. Cauillvu will he music director, 
Davis Similes, '28, has been elected 
orchestra director. 

'I'he music committee is: Clinton 
Wallwork '29, chairman; Davis Simi
les, '28, and George Taylor, ',10. The 
costume committee is Millon Crounse, 
'28: Richard leusen, '28, ami Cordon 
I' Sleveiison, '29. 

Tickets are now mi sale and if a 
large enough number are sold, llie 
presenlalinu will he given |\vo uighis. 
The proceeds will he contributed lo 
(he athletic field fund, 

CLOTHES 
Ready-mad* 

And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

[(Jtmrter louse 
Suits and Topcoats 

*40, '45, '50 

BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE 

(Jhwtetlottsej 
OF ALBANY. 

The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

Steefel Brothers 
INC. 
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GESELL DESCRIBES 
CHILD OBSERVATION 

"Pre school Period The Most 
Formative/' Says Director 

Of Psycho-Clinic 

"The prc-school period in a child's 
life is I lie mast formative and jirccari-
ons. It must be safeguarded both edu
cationally and medically," Dr. Arnold 
(iesell, director of the psycho-clinic at 
Yale university, told Jan audience ill 
Chancellor's hall, Tuesday evening, 
March 1. Many Slate College students 
and faculty members attended. 

Dr, (iesell is author of: "Menial 
Growth of the Prc-School Child." 

"A child, during the first six years ol 
his life, is not learning his A, I). L.'s, 
hut is rather learning the alphabet of 
life," declared Dr. (iesell. 

"During Ins early years, the child's 
mind grows more quickly and mure iu-
leusely than at any other stage of life,' 
lie xpla.ned. "Parents should avoid (he 
possessive attitude toward their children, 
and substitute opportunities for develop
ment and growth, in plaee of the impo
sition of restrictions, 

"The distinction between the mind and 
body is disappearing/' Dr. (iesell con-
Iiniied. "The mind is losing its early 
ethereal aspects, and is being reckoned in 
connection with the body, concretely and 
tangibly. The pre-school period, as the 
foundation for life, is the most forma
tive and precarious. It niusl he safe
guarded educationally and medically," 
warned Dr. fiesell. 

As a supplement to the lecture, mov
ing picltires of children, whom Dr. (ie
sell has been studying were shown. 
T h e pictures illustrated the reaction 
which children will make al various 
ages and under different condit ions. 

Professor Florence K, Winched, bead 
of the home economics department, in
troduced the chairman, Dr. Henry Sliaw, 
who in turn prevented Dr. (iesell. 

"Science is coming to lake a double 
interest in the child, menial and physical. 
The physical side being fundamental, is 
not minimized, Mental hygiene is in
tertwined with the physical. 

"It is possible to get in touch with 
tile child's mind," declared Dr. (iesell. 
"It is true thai we cannot ask a clijlcl 
ipiestioiis and expect him to retrospect 
for us, but we can stand by and observe 

r> 
APPEAR IN "MADE WHILE YOU WAIT" PLAY 

Charlotte Jones, '2H, and ( ' l a m i a 
lowers," a one-acl play given on a 
Albany school teachers; Florence 
advanced dramatics efftss, and Ruth 
also had parts . 

Courtesy Albany Evening Nows 
Nephew, 'JS, who played in "The h'ol-

dav's notice before an audience of 2(11) 
l ienrv . '27, directed the pliiv for the 
l.anr, '2fj, and Ruth (?, Moore, '28, 

COLLEGE BRIEFS 

his behavior. 

"POPE CANNOT ERR 
IN FAITH, MORALS" 

SAYS REV. COLLINS 
"Infallibility of the Tope" was the 

subject of the Rev. John Collins' speech 
at the Newman club meeting Wednesday, 
March 2. "In a matter of faith and 
morals the Pope cannot err, although in 
material matters he may be inislakcn," 
father Collins declared, 

Plans were made for the Newman club 
food sale to be belli Thursday, The 
committee for the food sale is Mildred 
Sullivan, '29; Dnetla Reid, '28; 'Mary 
Holt, '29; and Hilda Robyus, '30. 

The club voted to send a sunshine 
basket to Kathleen O'Malley, '27, who 
has withdrawn from College because of 
ill health. Mary Mellon, '27, is in 
charge of sending the basket. 

Tentative plans for a jnnior-frcsbman 
novelty parly on April ,10 were dis
cussed. The party will be given to the 
seniors and sophomores in return for 
I heir party last fall. Marjorie Seegor, 
'28, and Prances Bcbcr, '30, arc in 
charge. 

Clyde Slonnn. '28, has completed his 
Fifth week as substitute teacher of 
•hemlslry In the Albany High school, 

Will Show Electric Refrigerator 
I he Frigidaire electric refrigerator 

will he demonstrated in the home eco
nomics department Tuesday. Slides will 
ic used to illustrate the demonstration, 

Present Stunt in Assembly 
The "Old and the N'ew," the senior-

lophoinnre stunt, depicting the dil'fer-
ilice between the old fashioned gl: I and 
the modern dapper, was presetted in 
he single assembly Friday. 

V I S I T C A M P C O G S W E L L 

Sixteen members of Delta Omega sor
ority spent last week-end al Camp Cogs
well, the Girl Scout camp at Nassau, 
which is rented for week-ends by the 
Girls Athletic association. With them 
were Miss Edith O, Wallace, instructor 
in Latin and English, and Miss Milliccnt 
Htirhans, instructor in French, alumnae 
members of the sorority. 

Cake Sale Nets $17.59 
Profits from the News club cake and 

randy sale Friday, March •!, are .^17.5'), 
iccnrding to Helen K. Zimmerman. '27, 
•bairiuan. 

The money will be used to pay for the 
N'ews club picture In the Pedagogue, 

Classical Club Adds Members 
New members of Classical club will 

u'gii its constitution, Wednesday, in 
•oom IK), Helen Vlcts, '27. president, 
has announced, Mcsidcs the monthly 
'itisiness meeting there will be a special 
urogram. Plans will be made for n 
food sale. 

Wilt Visit Dudley Observa torv 
Canterbury club members will visit 

he Dudley observatory Tuesday even-

FEATURE PRIVATE SHIP 
AT SOCIETY INITIATION 
"Yol Hoi Ho! and a bottle of ruin" 

was the pervading spirit a, the Home 
F.coiioinlcs club pirate party Tuesday 
evening in room lol , al which fresh
men were liiforinerly initiated, The 
room was transformed into a pirate 
ship, and freshmen were strikingly 
dressed as pirates. Dorothy I!. Row
land, '28, was chairman of the commit* 
lee which consisted of Frances Kel
logg, '29; Ahina M. Gervin, '28; Inn 
M. I.angschttr, '28, and Doris Sinnott, 
'27. The formal initiation will lake 
place March 29, 

ELLNER RECETVftS DEGRIJE 
Samuel II. ITIner, '13, received his 

I.I..D. degree from New York university 
lasl June. His addre-s is 206S Grand 
('oiieourse. 

DEAN PIERCE VISITS 
MEETING TO DISCUSS 

CHARACTER FORMING 
Dean Anna K. Pierce returned Sun-

lay from the fourteenth annual con
vention of (he Association of I leans of 
vVoincn held at Dallas, Texas, February 
>J to 20, 

"The convention this year took up the 
work of deans of women in five sections. 
The general session, university, col

lege, teacher training, and high school 
sessions were devoted to the needs and 
problems of the special groups," Dean 
.'icrcc said. 

There were 1.015 delegates from all 
larls of the United Stales in Dallas dur-
ng the convention, according to a Dallas 
icwspaper. 

"The work of the stale and local asso-
iiatioiis of deans was described. There 
re now twenty-five state and (wo city 

issoeialioiis," Dean Pierce said. 
Miss Ksfella (i. Ilelley of the College 

f Industrial Arts of Denton, Texas, 
Wis elected treasurer of the national 
ssorialioii |o succeed Dean Pierce wllo 
lad served a Iwo years' term, Deal! 
'icrcc will continue her chairmanship 
f lite health committee, She was toast-

aisiress al a luncheon for the high 
chord discussion group. 

Dean Pierce said Ihal character for-
nation, health—physical and menial, 
icallh, student organizations, and the 
irolilein of Mildenl housing were given 
pecial attention, 

"A plea for higher scholarship as a 
•eipu'reinenl for ihe position of dean 
,vas given by Dean liraud liianshard, of 
Mvarihniore college, Pennsylvania, She 
urged deans to strive for degrees as 
Ioclors of philosophy." 

| W I L L S P E A K FOR PRIZES 
The prize speaking contest in tlic 

Milne High school will be April I. 
Contestants will be chosen by a Com
mittee of live s tudents and three fac-
ully members , The judges will base 
their decisions on Ihe appearance of 
Ihe contestants in the assembly, 

The dance is given annually by the 
four societies of the school to raise 
money for a $100 scholarship; The 
money is awarded to the senior who 
lias done most for Milne and who is 
intending to go to college. The tickets 
arc $1,25 a couple, Decorations will 
be in the colors of the societies. 

Phone Main I52<> 

Western Beef House 

H 
C H O I C E M E A T S 

86 S O U T H P E A R L S T R E E T 

model College Skop 
l4So.PearlStAllamjll.lJ. J 

Chlhn ihal are Distinctive but nit Extensive 

State College Students 

We've Got the Goods 

F R U I T . M E A T A N D 
G R O C E R I E S 

And Wha t ' s More— 
W e Deliver Them 

HARRY NOVIK 
Grocer 

Quail St. and Hudson Ave. 

WINTER SPORT GOODS 
Sweaters 

Hiking Breeches 
Riding; Habits 

Towers college slickers 

C. H. GILLEN'S 
Next to Post Office 
A R M Y - N A V Y - C A M P 

Apples and Oranges 
From 

J. L. LOCHNBR A CO. 
Broadway and Maiden Lane 

Arc Bought by the 

State College "Co-op" 

Take Some H o m e for the 

Week-End 

Five Cents Each—Six for 25c 

Come in for Our Stationery Sale 

Jus t Keep A'Comin ' 

We're here and ready when 
you'r hungry to help you out with 
the same courteous attention and 

s e r v i c e w e h a v e a l w a y s g i v e n y o u , 

High Grade Delicatessen 

and Lunch 

811-A Madison Ave. 

Between Quail and Ontar io Sts. 

G E T Y O U R S O D A S A F T E R 

T H E G A M E 

at the 

THE COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 

The Corner D r u g Store 

Open Nights Until 12 o'clock 

Weste rn and Lake Aves. 
One Block West 

HEWITT'S SILK SHOP 
80 82 North Pearl Street, Cor. Columbia St. 

WE DELIVER THE GOOVS 

Bernie s Drug Store 

Phone W. 144 

Madison Ave. at Quail St. 

Albany, N. Y. 

At Your Service 

A Reliable Place T o Buy 
Rel iable Si lks 

A nd W o o l e n s 

EXCLUSIVE PRINTING 

336 CENTRAL AVE. 

Phone West 2037 

Klein Market 
Choke Meals, Poultry 

and Vegetables 

331 CENTRAL AVENUE 
Speoixtl Attention To 
School Organizations 

ARTISTIC PLEATING & STITCHING CO. 
58 Columbia St. Cor. No . Pear l St. Albany, N. Y. 

E x p e r t p i co t H e m s t i t c h i n g , all k i n d s of P lea t ing , B u t t o n s c o v e r e d , 
Button h o l e s , R h i n e s t o n e s s e t in g a r m e n t s and h a n d e m b r o i d e r y . 
Specia l a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o o u r o r d e r s , Mail O r d e r D e p a r t m e n t . 

J. W. WEYKIOH 
BARBER 

• • • 
299 ONTARIO ST, Special attention to college students 

A g e n t s F o r McCal l P a t t e r n ! 
°V * Also Fo r 

El i te Pa t t e rn s 

PALLADINO 
A L B A N Y ' S L A R G E S T B E A U T Y S H O P P E 

Hair Bobbing Finger Waving 
Marcelling Pe rmanen t Waving 
7 Master Barbers Strand Shoppe 
9 Beauticians 133 No. Pearl St. 

Phone Main 6280- Opp. Clinton Square 

(DrumM and (Dccid*ntaT ^testannmt 

AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

Open 11 until 2 A. M. 

D a n c i n g 10:30 til l 1 A. M„ E x c e p t S u n d a y 

44 State St. Phone Main 7187 

KIMMEY'S 

Kleen-Maid Holsum 

BREAD 

http://l4So.PearlStAllamjll.lJ
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ANNOUNCE PATRONS 
FOR SOIREE FRIDAY 

Gymnasium Will Be Converted 
Into Japanese Tea Garden 

For Occaaion 

The gymnasium will be converted into 
a Japanese tea garden for the sophomore 
soiree, Friday evening. A large Japanese 
parasol will be hung in the center of the 
room. The Pied Piper orchestra will 
furnish music, The orchestra's corner 
will be decorated with yellow blossoms 
made from crepe paper. 

The following patrons and patronesses 
have been invited: President A. J.4. iirti-
bachcr and Mrs. Brubacher; Dean W. 
Hi Mctzlcr and Mrs. Metzlcr; Dean 
Anna E. Pierce; Dr. S. M. Brownell, 
assistant professor of education; Miss 
Millicent E. Burhans, instructor in 
French; Ralph A. licavcr, instructor in 
mathematics; Dr. Harry VV. Hastings, 
chairman of the English department and 
Mrs. Hastings; Miss Kathcrine li. 
Wheeling, supervisor of practice teach
ing in English; Miss Helen T. Fay, 
manager of the Co-op and sophomore 
class adviser and Miss Elizabeth H. 
Anderson, instructor in commerce. 

Committees are as follows: program 
and favors, Vera licllc Wellott, chair
man; Laura Colliding, Agnes McCarly, 
Florence Kickard; refreshment commit
tee, Elizabeth I'ulver, chairman; Jose
phine Brown, Gladys Vaclncy and Mar
garet Cosgro; music, Shirley Harlmanii, 
chairman, Eleanor Vail, Caroline Ferris; 
decorations, Marlon Fox, chairman; 
Marion Palmer, Catherine Nichols, Molly 
Kaufman, Eleanor Welch; faculty, Alice 
Hills, chairman; Kathcrine Terpcniug, 
Evelyn MacKenzic; taxis and flowers, 
Mary Cain, chairman, and Marlon 
Sloan; floor, Dora Dadmun, chairman, 
Juanita McCarty and Robert Shilling-
law; distributing committee, Hazel How-
leer, chairman, and Catherine Duffy; 
Mildred Lansley is in charge of adver
tising. 

Punch and cookies will be served. 
Three freshman girls will help the re
freshment committee, and three fresh
man men will assist the checking and 
door committee, 

IN CHARGE OF ANNUAL SOPHOMORE SOIREE 

Hetty Eaton, '29 
who is 

general 
chairman 

of the 
Sophomore 

Soiree 
Committee 

^K; 

Courtesy Albany Kveiiintf Newt 

Alexander Hamilton Enjoyed Taking Whack 
At Princeton, - - - With Loaded Cannon, Too 
Taking a whack at Princeton seems Princeton the only real trimming Colum-

WATERVUET TRIMS '30 
IN GAME FRIDAY NIGHT 
The freshman men's basketball team 

lost to Watervliet High school, 28 to 
2.3, at Watervliet Friday evening. The 
College cubs fought hard to gain a sec
ond victory' over their opponents, hut 
could not break through the Watervliet 
team's defense. At no time were the 
freshmen able to get within less than 
three points of the winners. At half 
time the freshmen were behind, 9 to 12. 

The freshmen have won two out of 
five games played this season. Several 
games remain to be played. Saturday, 
March 19, they will play a team from 
Watervliet. 

PAPER FROM TEHERAN 
IS RECEIVED BY NEWS 

"Persian Youth," a newspaper pub
lished every two weeks by students at 
the American College of Teheran, Per
sia, has been received as an exchange 
by the NEWS, It is on exhibition in the 
Nrcws office. 

The paper is partly in Persian and 
partly in English. The headlines arc 
conservative. "The make-up is quite 
good," said Edwin Van Klceclc, '27, 
editor-in-chief of the KKWS. 

Abol Ghassem Amini is editor of the 
exchange, and an American instructor 
in the college is the faculty adviser. 

to have been the real goal of a college 
education even back in the dark ages 
around the time of tin; Revolution, ac
cording to Dr. AcllUl W, kisley, head of 
the history department. 

Last week, Professor kisley told his 
American history students that Alexan
der Hamilton had a leaning in that di
rection loo. You see, "Alexander was 
a student at Kings college," which is now 
Columbia, in New York city and in the 
war he was an artillery olliccr, 

Dr. Risloy didn't seem to know what 
the feeling between Kings and Princeton 
was at that time, but it seems that "Al." 
.who was called the "Little Lion" by his 
fellow warriors, evidently had some 
haired for that hi.', institution,and it may 
be that he started the "rough stuff," 
continued today, between that college and 
other well known institutions of Higher 
edification, 

A I, and his men were scrapping in 
the battle of Princeton, it seems when 
Just like in the comic supplement, an 
idea struck him and he fell for it like 
a load of bricks. 

He took that old howling hall shooter, 
which he commanded and loaded it with 
an extra heavy charge of powder and 
iron and let her go at the stately walls 
of old Princeton and let sunlight through 
them, 

lie fore the war Al confided in one of 
his sidekicks that he just longed for a 
real war and when he got it he took ad
vantage of his better position and gave 

CALENDAR 
Today 

4:00 P. M.—Room 250—Chemis
try club meeting. 

2:30 P. M.—Gymnasium—Basket
ball—faculty vs. Woman's varsity. 

Tuesday, March 15 
Canterbury club to visit Dudley 

Observatory. 
Wednesday, March 16 

4:00 P. M.—Room B—Menorah 
meeting. 

4:00 P. M.—Room 110—Classical 
club business meeting. 

8:20 P. M.—Auditorium—Ad
vanced Dramatics plays. 

Thursday, March 17 
Newman club cake sale. 
4:00 P. M,—Room B-Mathe-

matics club meeting. 
Friday, March 18 

9:30 P. M.—Gymnasium—Sopho
more soiree. 

DANKER 

"Say it with 

Flowers" 

40 and 42 Maiden Lane 

bin, or Kings, has ever given her, 
Hill despite those antics of his, it 

seems he was never the proud possessor 
of a "collegiate flivver" and so had to 
spend inost of his lime in thinking and 
studying, a thing which most people 
consider rare in a present day college 
man. 

As a result of this Hamilton developed 
a keen mind and was in the advance 
guard, as far as thinking ability goes, 
lie was called a monarchist for his con
servative views on the war and was al 
limes unpopular. He was really a na
tionalist however and fnllglll for the 
supremacy of the nation over iis Indivi-
dual members, 

EVERY TEACHER 
Should Visit the Home of 

Boulevard 
Milk 

This company extends an especially 
cordial invitation to those engaged 
in educational work. Our plant is 
one of the most modern and com
plete in the country—a truly mode 
dairy of unique interest to you per
sonally as well as professionally. 

Boulevard Dairy Co., Inc. 
231 Thi rd St., Albany 

Telephone Wes t 1314 

"The Sunlight Dairy" 

NEW YORK STATE NATIONAL BANK 
6 9 STATE STREET ALBANY. N. Y. 

"We Understand Eyes " 

EYEGLASSES 
OPTOMETRIST 50 N. Pearl St. Albany, N.Y. OPTICIAN 

PATRONIZE THE 
American €lenn*er* aito flyere 

We Clean and Dye all kinds of Ladies' and Men's 
Wearing Apparel 

811 MADISON AVENUE Phone West 273 

SORORITY ENTERTAINS; 
TWO OTHERS INITIATE 

Delia Omega sorority welcomes as 
pledge members the Misses Eunice and 
Bernicc Gilbert, both '30, 

Gamma Kappa Phi welcomes into full 
membership Hilda Edmunds, MO; Uoro-
Ihy Thomas, MO; Helen Davison, MO; 
Beatrice McCarly, M0, Pledges are 
Ruth Murray, '2'), ICvelyu MacKcn/.ie. 
'29, Dorothy ITeinstrecl, M0, and Jean 
Basel i, MO. 

Alpha Kpsilon Phi entertained the Col
lege sororities at a bridge parly Satur
day afternoon at the sorority house in 
celebration of the sorority's national 
courtesy day. Prizes were awarded the 
following: Ethel Osborne, Eleanor 
Miller, Shirley Hartman and Kathcrine 
Saxtoii. 

Phi Delta welcomes into full ineniber-
diip Sarah Lees, '27: Helen Eraser, '29; 
Evelyn Sadler, M0; Gertrude Co.v, MO; 
md into pledge membership Eleanor 
Brown, MO; Ruth Van Vlack, MO, and 
Andrea Eeliling, MO. 

CAPITOL: FoALBANY 
Next Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Matinee Wed. 

Arthur Hammerstein's 

"Rose 
Marie" 

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 

LELAND 
HOME OF FILM CLASSICS 

CLINTON 
SQUARE 

tiXVLUSiVM PICTURES 
C. H. B U C K L E Y , Owner 

NOW PLAYING 

" F A U S T " 
with 

ICinll .tannings 

Roach Star Comedy 
"Should Pathe News 

Husbands No 
Pay?" Advance 

In 
Price 

Nights 25c Matinees 15c-20c 

NOW PLAYING 

"ONE HOUR 
OF LOVE' 

With Jacqueline Logan 
and Robert Frazer 

'THE LAST 
FRONTIER' 

With William Boyd 

Nights 25c Matinees 15c 

"Dependable Flowers" 
We Telegraph Flower* to nil Parts 

Of the World 

t 
** FLOWER «HOP 

STEUBEN STREET 
Corner James 

Ph/me Main 3775 

G U S T A V E LOREY 

91 STATE STREET 

PHOTOGRAPHER OF 1927 

PEDAGOGUE 

If you see ONE 
You'll Know It's a 

LEONE 
at 18 Steuben St. 

Whether it's a Shingle Bob 
A Swirl Bob or 
A Peacock Bob 

We Specialize in Hot Oil Scalp and 
Hair Treatment 

Two (2) Expert Marcellers Always in 
Attendance 

For Appointment, Call Main 7034 

3fhn\i\ H. (6ram»a 

845 Madison Ave. 

DRUGS and PHARMACEUTICALS 

Telephone West 3462 -3463 

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
Students and Groups at the State College for Teachers 

will be given special attention 

« 

Mills Art Press 394-396 Broadway Main 2287 
Printers of State College News 

Proverb No. 2 
An exper ienced traveler never disregards 

a sign post 
Advertising is a sign post - - on the road 

to prosperity. 
STATE COLLEGE NEWS 

Business Department 


